
Update on developments in Ghana, 2022 
 

 
During the second half of 2021 and in 
2022, a group of social workers were 
trained to become ICDP facilitators. 
Three groups of village parents 
participated in the training. 
 
January 2022: ICDP Ghana was 

involved in a project aimed at 

empowering girls who dropped out of 

school to become financially stable by 

learning the skill of making bread. The 

training was conducted in rural 

communities in the Akuapim North 

and South, in the Eastern Region. 

The girls also attended an 

accelerated learning programme. 

May 2022: The ICDP communities at 

Akwane Dobro in the Nsawam Adoagyiri municipality were visited by Margaret Crotty, the president 

and CEO of World Education and JSI 

 
 
ICDP Ghana has been helping communities with education, ICDP sensitization and how to attend to 
health challenges of their children. It has also facilitated the Village Savings and Loan Association 
programme for community members.  
 
September 2022: ICDP Ghana in collaboration with UKaid, World Education and Complementary 
Education Agency (CEA) celebrated the International Literacy Day (ILD) at Otiakrom in the Eastern 
Region. Held on the theme; ‘Transforming literacy learning space’ ILD is a day set aside by UNESCO 
to highlight the importance of literacy for all people, communities, and societies. The day which is 
celebrated globally every September 8, seeks to advance the literacy agenda towards a more literate 
and sustainable society. The Chief Executive Officer (CEO) of ICDP, Mrs Joyce Larnyoh called on 
parents to establish and maintain a communication link with their children and to guide them towards 
educational achievements. 

July 2022: Efforts began to improve access to clean potable water in the Otwetiri community. A team 
comprising ICDP Ghana, Clean Earth Scientific and together with traditional leaders, assessed the 
sources of water in the Otwetiri community with the aim of exploring alternatives of providing potable 
water to the community. This move was facilitated by the Zonta Club of Accra Metropolitan. Link to 
read more:  https://icdpghana.org/post/clean-potable-water-in-the-otwetiri-community 

 


